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the men's wrong doing , We are not
fpeaVlnit for woniim who barn husbands
like Jaiues A , '.Jarfielcl nor for onion
who hare gooil fathers , eons ami brothers
to protect them. We n k the bal ot f r-

thur women wlio hnvo foiul lui lnnJs or no-
husloul * nt nil. These RIO the women
who need the lower of { irotec'inn In their
own han Ihe whsf-l of f rtuto tuni *

v ry mudenly In this , the ridi of-

of to.iUy may bi the pour of to moriovv.
The tno t fortunately Mluntul wo in.in to-
lav( tnny Hvmuirow bo loft uithmit htnV-

an or father suil entirely dependent on
the le'i'er metcy f the wotH. If-
it it tiuo that so ninny barl won.cn
( rtpo from puni'lniient th.it i l "Wi the
nocetfity of haxluK woman IrqMntj-
we men a * Jurfees m HIP bench.Ve do
not uant InvoihiMii. What wevsnt Is-

jtifttice. . Wo do not nik that wi men who
crintnit rr nun thai ) gn xcot free , 'ilio lule-
U women rn tmuHied UIOM surely an I

mote truly for aomo i Horses than men are.
TOM know there nro two tnornl codes , ono
code for nmn bich allows nut only free
itoii but Ik-Hipo in what li called the pet
viccp , but them Is nnothcr nnd a higher
coda for woman She mint nit
iitlv be tpotWs bin like Cn-mr'a wlfeabovu-
iiplclon , 1'ut the ballot in the hnnis of

woman to-dny and you will ice that the
taut will bo executed , and thn wotnun who
violates them will bo pnnUhcd equnlly
with the man. She will hold man to in
high n tnornl tUiuinrd as hi- now holds
her

1 will tell you nu incident ubout Wyo-
ming

¬

Not long uj't I took up The JSBW
York World anil BUW a leitoi from Wyo-
ming

¬

in which the writer H Id not n decent
uinu in thut territory but what wanted thu
ballot taken away from the women. Now
I have been in Wyoming and I have Keen
the women vote and sit. in the jury l i

They were the very best women. Well , 1

wrote Mr. Hay wood , the editor of a Lara-
mie

-

paper, asking him to tell luo who
wro'c that l tt ° r. Mr. Ilaywood in reply
iiald BO far from being true it is quite the
reveiso , every decent mun did wish the
women to have the BUtTrage. nnd the man
who wrote that letter had dragged the ball
and chaiiii through the utreetn ot Obey-
ennti

-

by a verdict from a jury uhich wan
composed of cne'b.ilf women. I can & *

nio you nohony is ciclc of utrra [< e in-

Wvoniing Territory but bad meu ,

In the Colorado campaign in 18" 7 Miss
Hindman spent month * itnd month * In the
campaign there and eho got of tbo fign.v-
tuiea of beet reprtsentntivo men and wo-

men to n paper saying that women suf-
frage was it Miccew. Then were the
name * of ministers , lawyer * , merchants
and the best bnainepa men. It H false ,
and the abortion of the enemy , that only
bad women voted In Wyoming. Theie
was just ne largo a ratio of women uted-
at ruen-

.I
.

wan over in your Bister t-tatc in loua-
in 1S71 J spoke iu Sioux City. On my ar-
rival

¬

in the town iust before the lecture 1-

v. . i told thut on the evening preu'ous
the good wives of the city had turned out
fii tnid-o and t et ( ire to n building that con-
tained

¬

a dozen of iho dtmi moudc that
tucir hnibauds had brought up from St-
.Jjnwj.

.

. In my lecture I expanded upon
thU iiculnt. Six yearn afrenv rd I waa-
in th city of Sioux and happening tu tale
np it paper the tirst niticle 1 utruck-
wa ? a complaint against ono Mine. Shaw ,
for kmiing a hou o of ill fame. 'J h it
grand jury was out thirteen liuura nul u-

holfauduhen they came in the
was no cause for complaint to bring in n
bill of indictment. And this Mine , Sim *

was the very woman whoio hoiu e waa
burned I'own by the mood wive * of that
city six yeara before. Women of Nebraska ,
do jou think if those good wives had Leen-
on that grand jury that such a verdict of-

no cause could have been brought | u-

ENOW

>

, 1 want woxen on the ? urie , and
unUl the women are willing to le ivc their
Hofax , and take off their kid gloves and
coma down to every-day life to nwike the
world better , there is very little hope tor-
mankind. . No , my friends , we do not
shirk any dnty Jr .iif . 1 want women
'nidges on the bench and women an lawyers.
Wherever woman goes as a criminal , as n

the law , or as an idiot and an
unfortunate ; wherever a woman goes to be
cared for , there I want the, best w. men to-
go to protect them. , I want women
on the police fnice. [ Loud laughter. ) In
the city of New York poor , unfortunate ,

drunken and degraded women are arrejted-
by the police and dragged to the station
honee , where there are no women to pro-
tect

¬

them , but all are men , and not nlwayu
men of the higheut inontln either. It is-

hoiriblo to put a woman into n jail whp.ro
who haa no women to protect her. It Is n-

hotrible thing to put a woman in a state
prison or lunatic asylum. 1 Bay it ia hor-
rible

¬

to place them among men alone with
no good , hr.ive women to care for them.-

N
.

w , aLeut this everlasting objection
that women cannot fight in defense of their
country-

.At
.

the constitutional convention of
which Horace Greeley wan a mem or and
chairman of the committee n suffrage , at
the cloe of Mies Stunton'n addles * , Mr.-
Greelcy

.
ro e and mud , "Miss Anthony ,

the ballot and bullet go together. If you
have the vote , are you ready to light" " T

said , "Ye * , Mr. Gieeley , exactly an you
fought in the late rebellion , at the point of
the ijoose quill , " and ai Jloiace Greeley-
ami possibly Mr. liosewatsr fought ,

Tnere were plenty of women who paid
money for * ubttitutej in the war.
They al o played it piominent part
in the soldiers aiil nociotien. Tjicy tbotv u
deal of heroism iu relieving the boy ! u-

blue. . Not only that there were hundreds
;iD.Ulioubands ot women who marched in
the tear of the army and who went about
picking up the wounded and min ! teiing-
to the dying , and writing letters homo to
the mothers and fricndo. And 1 insist
that women aided the war na ninth In mit-
igating

¬

its horrors as the men did in thing
Imlk'tH. It is not fair to say women are
not ready to fight. They ore the bebt
fighters iu the world. [ laughter. ] Over
tive hundred women enlisted iu the aimv-
of the rebellion , but in order to do so they
had to dUguiie themselves in men'n cloth ? ! ,

and many of Hum fought on the field , and
they fought as valiantly as the men , but
the moment their sex wau discovered they
were dlemisked fiom the service , andshamu-
bo It to the American (.ovoMimrnt they
Deter recehed a dolliu'n pay. Itiseiyh-
no to say the women are not willing and
ready to tight when the moment thty try
to enltat In the army they are punished for-
te doing Not only did the government
refuBo to pay those women who fought but
the women who followed in the wako of
the army and did such good eervlce gut
nothing but their transportation. The ser-
vices

¬

rendered by Mother IMckerdyka were
never rawarded , bhe was the woman , yon
remember , who followed Gen. Sherman in-

bis murch to the tea. Tbo last I heard ( if
her the was going out washing by the day ,

Shame on thu ingratitudaof the republican
party to treat theto women In this manner ,
simply becauto they are disfranchised and
have no imliticid uowir , Jiesiddi all men
do not light. Men over forty-five ate
not required tu enlUt in the army while
they can rota. All can vote except idiot * ,
lunatics , criminals and women , No wo-
man's

¬

opinion is counted in the gathering
of public sentiment to crystallze in into
law , Don't you kn w it Is a badge of di -

trace for ft man to be disfranchised. While
there are plenty of men , from a working-
man

-
to a congressman , who will tell their

vote for a dollar , for five dollars , or for
iive thousand dollars. Where IB the man
under the American ting , native or for-
eign , ro ! > v, that he would i-ell his right to
vet . That man would be pronounced
wor e than an Idiot. You remember iu
the rebellion the only punishment meted
out to those that laid the knife at the
throat of the nation was dldfranchlscmeut
The punfkhmontwas considered to fearlul
that cuugiess stood ready to grant the re-

.uorl
.

of the political disabilities of all
wh.-a kedit. In New York men who
servrd five or years in prison oio
huuci forth disfrsnchUed. Hut if the i rli-
cntr

-
haa a single friend he will petition

the governor and get tint Rsnteiuo
commuted , in older that when he C-UH-B
out he will riot the mark of Cain
branded on him , and the mark of Cain on
th * umhead of any man is disfranchise-jueut

-
Do you believe that while dnfiau-

chieemcnt
-

U such a terrible disgrace , and
uch a terrible curse to man , that we o.

men can poikible bo pertuadfd that it ia.f no v alue to u ? I Lelleve In the priuci-

pie of liberty for all. ( Loud Apphuse.l
Miss at this juncture rose

and reminded Miss Anthony that Mr-
.Hosewoter

.

foino years ngo , in hi < paper,
(mil cul'ccl the men who were employed by
the Union INclfio railroad the bra's-
collared brigade. Now he champions th*
greUtst monopoly on earth. [

and nppliusp. ]
Mi s Anthony reen'idnu , saidt wnnt-

tossy to you all that all m MI , republican ?

deim crntf , gitonlmckers nnd nntlnnnop-
li t , have conspired toother to imko the
HWH and do the governing of the nation ,
nnd t > rule women without our con-
sent , and they not Iptf-dnted
that nil husbnid. shall bo thti ( o'e owner *

of th joint carnlugfi of tin mnrri go ro-
partnerchlp ; 'I ho women only work for
tticlr board (.ml clotlit" , and the hn band
is bound by law to ma ntan them ,

I was asked to woik fcr the greenback-
er'fl

-

niul 1 * id to them all jou men o n-
spire together to Ifpishtu into ynnr own
hands the etrniugn of All the married wo-
men

¬

ana to pay unmtrried women one
hulf as much money as you dn mm for the
game work. All men are conspirators
ngainst woman , and now jou feel tha'
KMine other men ImM'potten to ltrgo n
share of tl.c stealing , and you come to us,
from horn over) thine has Dren taken and
osk us to help jou to clutch from the
monopoll ta among yourselves what you
think is yourjust[ share uf the steals , You
do not propoo in your resolutions to tunko
restitution to the women , from nhom you
have stolen all thing ; . Thin is a grand
monopoly on the part of the men.

Time bcimr called , Miss Anthony eat
down audd loud applause from tha audl
ence.Mr.

. llosew ter enid ho would like to re-

fute
-

one or two statements Mini Anthony
had ma le. One 1 % I urn not like Horace
Greeley , 1 did not stay at homo as Miss
Anthony state ? , I was tiown there in the
tvnr two year ?, and the other la that man
has monopoly of votes in the government.
That monnuoly waa created by a higher
nowcr. It is a monopoly created by the
Lord , who made man the protector and
bieid winner for woman and the family ,
whit * the pacrcd function of rearing the
family belongs to woman. Miss Anthony
nays there nro three millions
of women csruinc ; money enough
Tor their own support , HO thpro must bo at
1 cast ten million we men iu America who
are dependent for their support on their
fathers and hn-baiuln.

Miss A. . 1 hare are on'y' seven millions.-
Mr.

.
. It , Very well : this is n grand

monouoly which wo should coitainly like
ro enjoy. But wo do our duty cheerfully
like men. Wo don't go ab nt whlulmr ,
grumbling nnd growling about nian'n tcrf-
lorn

-
to women , Theio is many n man

? oes on drudging in the fuctoiy or work-
shop

¬

digging in the streets or iu the mine ,
uid xvhou In-cornea huiiiu wom out and bro.
ken down with toil h in inetnt the thrcsb-
liold

-
by womnii nith a iglitmng tongue

who nudtea his home a perfect hell. The e
no comti.rt nor poica for him , so he gi ca

out and seeks comfort : iu thu compiuion.-
tliip

.

ho finds iu the Knlooim or blldArd-
mils. . It is ail uouscn o about man'tf mo-

nopol > ; jou are all doing j jetty will.
With fuvv plions the women of

America are much m 10 o mfortnblo nnd-

lictter clothed and fed than the mn. .
Until woman can bear tha hardships . .md-

Lmrdeusman iHcompolledto bear , as lather
and husband in every Htaga of hfi1 , it is un-
reasonable

¬

for woman to nsk tbatshu fthall
control our government. [ l.oud iipplaiuo ]

Balm in Gilcnd.-
Tbero

.

is a balm in Gilead to ho.il each
gaping wound ;

InTiioMAs" KLKCTIIIC On. , the remedy is
found ,

For internal and for outward use , you free-
ly

-
may apply it ;

For all pain and iullammittiou , you should
not fail to try it-

.It
.

only costs a trille , 'tis worth ila weight
in gold ,

And by every dealer in the land this reme-
dy

¬

is sold.

WESTERN
1

0 SPEOHT , - - Proprietor.
Barney St. - Omrha , Hal ) .

UANUFACTUKEKS O-

PGalvanized Iron
,

CORNICES ,
DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slats Hoofing ,

Speoht's Patent Motalio Skylight.
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Ear

and Bracket Shelving. I am-
thn i enoraVngont for1 the

above line of goods-

.IKON
.

FENCING.-
itlnzr

.
, Baluttndei , Verandnt.'OITloo' ni-

B nk Ralllnce, Window nnrj Osllar-
uuardc : also

< iKNTllAI! , AWKHT-

lr. Kul tike ) h-

UMcao & MhwesfrTi-

aln leave Omaha 3:10: p. m. and 7:10: v m"
For full Informr.tion call oil If. P. UEUKL.TIcko
Agent , 14th and Farnam iK , J. IICLL U-

.CLAKK
P-

Kallway Uu ( ot , oral JAMKflT-

.1'OR

. , (

SALE-MILL MACHINERY ,

HAV1NO changed our mill to Ilunc&rlan rol
, wo offtr part ol our old ma-

chinery lor si'o at low prices. It contltiH of a
pair of finely finished and npaccd ma'n driving
loci nhcdlK , ( Iron and monhtr Ino loclKBfaco ,
hue Inchej pilch , dtUInc amain uptight ihaft-

tnrut S5 feet loiirand ftcp , ono main mortliw-
iepur uhofl 7 Inch ficuand Ij Inch pitch , t ot'alr
4tot and 1 pnlr 32 Inch lurra , tjilndltB , i Inlona
((7 Inch face 1 } pitch ) , liatklauli PpriiuH , curbs ,
etc. , complete , ono fourtttl clie.it , 17 kit loth ,
7 comeorsune two reel cheat , II feet cloth. 4-

ccinrjcrx two Oratlot heat bcalcra.l Ko.SEu-
rokaBmuttcr , 1 liaruard & Lcen r echini : Hi-pa ¬

inter and i let a. ore , ehaltn , uliotU , pull ) , con-

ejorp
-

, etc. Some of the niaihlnery haa been
u od but aliitlo oxer twa years , aud all la In good
condition. For furthtr information aJdiKia-

J , 0. IIOmiAYIlACO. ,
Council IlluOd , Iow-

a.To

.

Nervous 5utterersT-
Hl GRfAT EUROPEAN REMEDY ,

Dr. J. B. Bimpson'B SpedUo-

It l ! a pootlvo| cure for Hpermatouhca , Seinlu,
Weolnsaj. Iropottnc ) , tnd all dlseaiua icaultlag
from Sel.Vbu*) , at ilor.tAl Auilety , Loam

I'ulnsln the Bock or Mdo. r.ud dlixiAfi-
elthatletd to

. early grave
ho Specific

Medicine tl-

bctiii UBed
with wonder ,

ful micceai.
I Pamphleti

(cut free to all. Wilta for Ihcm ted Bit full pai-
tlculirj. .

PriceHoticltc, 11.00 pur picker , or ttz pack
i oa for 1500. Addieaa all ordeu to-

D. . SIMEON UKDICINK CO-

Ne . 101 and 108 Ualn St. IuCf! ' 0 , K 7.
Sold In Omahi by 0 , F. (loodaum , J W. Boll ,

and all JtntrcUtfrttirywhoro.
1 d *

"

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Dr. K. 0. Weijpb Nerve AndUralu Trcattumt-
A opeclOc for Hyeterla , Dizziness , Coovulilont
Hcrvoue Headache , Mental Deprcaelon , an A-

Mtrcory.Spcrumtorrhua , Icipot ncy , Inrol nbu-j
Enili long , Premature Old Aze , cau&u4 bj ovcr-
eicrt'.on

-
' , aell abuse , or over-lnduljenco , whlci-

ileids to mlmiry , decay and death. Ono I' x vll
cura roc nt catra. J' ich box couttlns one r irth't
treatment , One dollar a box , or nix Lc oi lei
Ovo dollan , coot by wall prc&ldonru| Iptol-
price. . We gui.nola elx boxes to cuie uc cai-
Vlth

.

rach order received by ui lor ttx b ,
cotupanled with five dollam , will eend tb pur-
.cbaeer

.
our written guarantee to rutui thi-

tuonty 11 the trtatmonl doc not effect a C

0. t. Goodman , irui'lt , Sole. Wbolwt asd-
gul ctOoiaha , N 6. Oid u by t Ui a-
tmllet J *

J . J" . ZBJBO'WIEsr Sc GO

OMAHA , NEB.

AND KB1 V't DU.VLKR IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , 8UNDS , FOLDINGS , LIME , GEMEN-

OIW
AflKNl FOR MILWAUKKK OXMKHV lxntANT

Near Union Paci-

ficHSSNRY

JIAM-

TSTATX

LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

IE IB ,
AND

WINDOW SHADES
''EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FARWAM ST. - - OMAHA

l

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

OIRAB8 AM IMUMOTUEED TOBACCO ,

for BBNWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C-

O.POWHB

.

AND HAND

SSiSffi

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

amraa UAOQIKBRT , nELTiHO , ness , unxaa AND IRON FnriNau PIPB , STK
PACKING , AT VynOLBilALC AND RI7TA-

1UilALLADAY WHJD-

Cor.

-
t

. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that is supplied with complete machinery

for Laundry work. Send your ordure by mail nr express-
.GOTTHEIMER

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,
1207 Farnham Street.-

DEALERS

.

-

Fire and Burglar

1020 Farnham Street ,

-> - - ISEHESIB.VV-

.B.

.
. MILLAIID. . JOHNSON

M1LLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and fholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 PABNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRWDUGE SOLICITED

Agents for Peek & Bausliors Lard , and Wilbur Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

8TEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

O. IB-

1.DRUGS

.

, PAINTS , OILS
Window and Plate Glass.-

tf
.

Anyone contemplating building etore , bank , or any other flue will flndlt to their ad-
rantago to correi end with u * bcforo purchoalni ; their Plate Ola-

w.O.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - NE-

B.BERQUIST

.j-_ _ _
BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OFj

GARRIAGESalX-
TJO

, UGGIESI-
O

- 23iaE:3E: >XC.Z-
lRenairine Done in all Branohns H. TIIIKTrKNTII

OUAIIIIA , Nf.li
BTUIIBT ,

O-
.WHOLESALE

.

G
1213 Farnhom St. , Omaha , Neb.

AN-

DDelicious Sever ,

age ,

"TUK UUI THAT CUUKUS,1-
"HUT NOT INKimiATKS. "

UtIU 1)IXNit: < J'AllTV 1ms linUc.1
the Ift.t hottlo of "HUH PUNCH. "

"Tlici ) , my il r, ilon't forg.'t to rciniiul-
ino to onicr n frpalmunplv tit-lnorrow. "

"Till : HUH I'CNOIP'N t.rop rtvli ol i-

.Iv
.

by MCMW. C. It. OKAV1IS ."v SON.-
liostoii.

.
. It In mailo of the boi t Importea-

lirnndy nnil Sintn Crtir. ruin , unitcil with
the julco of fresh lemon * , nnd the finest
white , ntul [ 3 roivlly n dnllcions , n
pure , nnil a rcllnblo nrtlclc , thnt lin * mut
with the moot cordial Appreciation of all
who tiled it.-

Si
.

olh.I viin tr t the KPiiuIne with the
fao-MIoof "OHKSTni ! H.
8 NS"on thi' thonork of cadi
bottle-

.1K"'IIUl
.

! PI NX'H"ii iKlbyaUlevllnKfni.-
Uy

.

ctocumui I nu ri hnuti .

tui'pttnt at Mannfaeturer' *

ly Jt , A , ( , Omaha. fi
' Iv A II (Hathtont , Omaha ,

D. IV) , WELTYSnc-

ooimor( to D. T. Mount. )

Mtnutkiturcr tnj Doalcr In

Saddles , Harnossi Whips
FANCY" HOUSE OLOTHIKO

, Duslors anil Turf Goods

DKSCKIl'T-

IONa.mm

.

Sfeeii"T-

he Best in The World. "

O tAHA , NEB

THE BIOUX OITlf ROUTE
Runs * HclM Truln Through fro-

nOounctl
-

Blu&a to St. Paul
Without' Chuns * 1ltne. Only 17 Hours

1 in-

VUK
-
tllOnTKS HOUTE

BLUFPB-
W3T PAUI. , MIHSKAPOLIS-

DDLUTH
u4 nil point , tu-

n
l rthoin tom. Mtunc , J > sd-

TLUV.otn. line Is rouijipiJ wUli tbn linprovaii
Wcatlnghouo-
orittlotm

Aulour.llc Alf.lmku und IJII-

JiOOUNO1L

Coupler > u1 linQer : nnd for
SPKHD , UAKEXY AMI ) COilOKT-

It nnmirnu t> l. 1'ulliiinn 1'altca RloeplDR OBI

tun through WITHOUT (UIA.VJK between KAQ

City urn! Ki 1'julli Oojncll BluBs nO-

Itlour City-
.Tr

.
> '.no ItAVo Uulon 1'acian Tramfiir kt Ooan

ell BliilTt , ut 7f.U ; . in. a&lly on irrlvol of K n ii-
Clt ) , St Jnneiih inJ Council Hlutta train froic-

thoKoutli. . AriUln ntSlaui CUT tl 40 p. ra-

a.idal tbuKcw Union D i } at i < ::1 , I"ml all) 66
naon-
tKf nOCE ," T AliVAKOE OF

you jretThrWkti Trtln. 'i'hn Sliotcjt LII-
bo Qulckoat Tlmo aiij a QuuiforUliIii 111 Jo ID IL-

Tblo'jRbdnn iutnni i
COt'.VCIl. HLVl'fh AND DT. PAUf. .

OrStutlu * icurlluUHtiuad fin Un "Blea-
"Ji v ni'd ! ' me lU.llrri.i '

) , 8. WAl'ffcSS , J tt. nUODAJOK-
anifliliilujUf t a n' J'Mi.AnnnlL-

'liHOiiil VMInv It-
V. . K DAVlr. ulh

"OLD"SORES""
AND

BLOOD OR SKIU DISEASES
IN ANV STAGIC ,

] ) lnn ] pcar liefuro tlio perfect nltonttivo-
nnil tiiniu elfeot of the Kreateat " ' i > U IHiiod-
1'uritierH. . It HO completely rootH out nil
polxini from tlio blood and bra ecu the ( lol>-

llitatt'd uyhlciii , that ilIucnHox nfthla natuio-
ilinupperr lllo cnulf hefnre tlio wind.-

H.

.
. H. B , curt'J ino of Sculp Sorcx , fioruH-

In NnxtrlU nnd KIITH , after fverythlni ;
known to thn medical profusion hadfalleil.
Tin co inontln Imvo pi Hed wiuco J (jult-
tnUini; K. K , K ; theio H niiHyiiiptuin nf the
dleoast ) icmiilnhig ; I urn | ioriiiaiiciitly-
cured. . Ithtnium imrhaled for lllood ! ) !

OUHCfi. " .ISO. H. TV.OAHT ,

Kalainnncu , N. Y.-

"S.

.

. S. 8 , tl nlH without a peer. Thd
profi'HHlon will Imvo to aclcnowluclyo it u-

Sjiecltio for ] ! loi.d Ulfccutca. "

Jr N. li (iAM.oAMonroe , On ,

"About four or tivu woeku OKO 1 waa-

nlllicted with n very cccrnvuted typo of-

JiloodUIfiease. . 1 coiriinencod umn ); K S. H ,

und after takiui ; thu lirnt bottle fell ho-

inufcb thut I hou hl hvo more ,

and onifs'lad tu niiy , after u lng four of thoni ,

that 1 urn entirely cured , haiiiK-
lieea under medical lulvlco for several
montliB , " O. (1 KAICMIT ,

lilchmcnd'a ,

"After HiifTcriiiK from the wornt IJlood-

LHueaco for m <)ro ttmii to yearn , and liov.-

liifj

.
been trcnted by beveral eminent phynl.

clans , confiuc'l tu iny room und bed the
greater part o 1)1) time , my body covered
with copper-colored eoro * from the itlze of-

n i oa tu that of a nilver half-dollar , I waa
well nixh iu denpair. At last I commenced
taking H , H. K Ian nhort time I began
to Improve in ileth , all the wirea hualedand-
I could feel and know that I wai well , and
to H , H. S. mniit the credit bo plvcn of-

my entire restoration to health. I have
not taken a itode for over nix months , and
iin as free from noren 01 blemish UH any
one. " JjoniE Kohp. , Atlantn , ( Jo-

."Improved
.

after taking Iho (irnt hottle-
nf H. S. . ; in two weeks wai able tu come
lOBie.fiiidiiiu thn vutera wera no lienelit. "

J. W. KinNewport. . Ark-

."Our

.

science han not maile knoniacom-
binatlon

>

eijujl tu H. H. H. for ukln or bliw.d-

T. . ! . MA >MMHKI. .

1h. ( i.Macou , On-

.HOU

.

) KYALL
_

'
MORGAN

MILITARY ACADEMY
A Christian Family Scliocl tot Kt )
lorColliK i BcmiHlflc bchnnl ir llunlnnKi bend
to Otipt , KD , N. KIRK TAUCOIT.

Principal ,
Uarrjar Puk , Cook Co. , III.

The Oldest, Wholesale and |

Retail JEWELRYE017SE'i'

in Omaha. Visitors can hero is mr WRST

General for thefind all novelties in SIL-
OLOOKS

- Agents
Finest and Bast. Pianos and

, manufactured.
Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low aa
the Latest , Most , Artistic , W Eastern Manufacturer

lan (* Dealer ,
and Choicest Selections in Pianos and organs sold
PRECIOUS STOITSS and for cash or installments at

Bottom Prices.-
A

.

SPLENDID stock o!
WATCHES at Low Pri-
ces

as ¬ Steinway Chickering ,
as is compatible with Knabo , Vose & Son's Pi-

anoshonorable dealers , Call , and other makes.
and see our Elegant New Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , SmithStore Tower Building, , American Organs , &c. Dollth and Farnham-
Streets.
corner not fail to see un before pur-

chasing.
-

. .

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES
A Large Stock always on Hand ,

PERFECTION
HEATING'AND

'
BAIUHG ,

ia only nttninod by ustng

Stoves and Ranges.
WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,
For nalo by

MILTON ROGERS & SOUS-

WnOLESALM

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOCK LARGER THAN EVER. { iw8o7AVMU-
.I

: ? .

_- tl in-

uBOOKKEEPING

OBiBR ELDER & CO.-u
.

, BUSINESS FORMS ,

BANKING COMMERCIAL LAW ,

TENMANSOn * , POLITICAL ECONOMY ,
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC , ENGLISH LANGUAGES ,

Tnught by gontlcmon of buninosa cxporionco nnd broad acholarahip at the

WYMAN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.-
A

.
now institution buHod on the highest standard "of ozcollcnco. Day nnd

and evening aeBsiona are now in Buccosuful oporntion.-
E'er

.

clrculnra or npoclal Inf onnatlon apply to or nddrenn
A. L, WYMAN.

It-r? . ,1
mir II' } U.i'funlll nl-

ulr iltltli'-fc mill'1
, | iiiiil Mt r rt J us *
Ho | > Bitter * . ns to aiu tlnpr-

omif ) I.I1M-

V

< w Ml ?
Dm i it ..uu nit K

ii or . .fi-

tnly or. Hop
iitronnii - . '

..tt.lMlPTYOU fill
.Hat y nr MMHI-
IineddiKm iiif.iI"i1-
lli r r

H O r
.-

{, ! ' I , l.tlllltJ-
i.r

0 I. C-
If nilr.| . 'i I * Ml . .hOI'l'-

IKlili ' )

nt Liuiimrt , III. ' ( tireInn tit llliuil ,

tniruintrntt-
Vnu trill Dn
cur Jlfionuff
Hop nlttoro-

t"i| n-rrlm
. Iv u r A V. iiuil
I . * nrin | . dtr>'

it it >nny
* ..ivvourlife. H liiit-
i.ivod him-

The Great English Remedy
falls to emu

Nirvou ) Debility. Vi-

tal Ksliauutlon , limU-
Nlonti.

-

. Hi'inlnal
. .

HOOD , and nil the
: i | | elTurtii ol youth'
kill follli'H and uxcon-

HH.

-

It stojw poring
llicntly all weakening-
.llnnluiitaryto8Kciia

.
iiI

tltuliia uiion tlio HJB-
item , tlu'Inoiltalilo ri,.--'suit o ( thcuiioviliirwtl-

coH , wlilcli are no dostnietlvo to niliul und ldy
and iiiako Illo inlscriblo , oltcn kaJInrf to Itmanl-
ty

-
an J death It ntrciiKthoris the NuniM.IIriiln ,

( intmory ( lllood , Muscles , lilRiutlvo nd Hcpto-

.ductltoOKaiii.
.

. It ro tore to all the oritanlc-
unstlnii( tliulr rormer vli < or and vital ty , ma-

UnK
-

llfo cheerful ami unjoyalile. I'rlco , (3 a-

'iQttlo , or (our tlmiu the quantity tlO. Kent by-

eiwtmi njcuro trom oliKr allou. to anv addres-
s.onWrlptof

.

price. No. 0. 0. O. nont , eiLCpt-

on roculpt of < 1 at a ifiiarantuo. lAttim r -

quoatliiK aimH OM must Inrlouo lUmp-
.Dr.

.

. Mintle'a Dandelion Pillaa-
ra tbs best and choaiwut dyi | ei la and blllloui
euro In the market. Bold by all druKKlntn. frlc
10 ccnU-

.IB
.

MwTia'n Kiuimr UIMIDT , N > rniricirM ,

Curoirll klndol Kldnoy and bladder comnlalnto.-

Konorrhea
.

, Klcet and leuconbca. Kor n 19 uy all

INBTI
, bt. Loul ) , 11 o.

For Halo In Omaha by-

Jan26lv
0. K. GOODMAN ,

_
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRACK MABK. .

'' i> MARK
oily , Autm.-
alllnx

.
( euro
(or Kvuiln-
MWcakuom ,

BEft ETAHina.Bo.iucnLo oi AFTER TAKIHQ ,
inll-Ahimo ; on Lowi of Memory , Unlttirunl Laudl-
tudo , I'aln In the Hack , Ulmnou ol Vision , 1'JO-

nmturo Oli ] A < o , and many otlar Dl.fft3eti that
cad to Insanity or Counumptlon uul a frcma.
lure Oravu-

.JTr'ull
.

{ |iarilcuUin In nur p tnDhlot , which
wu doulro to e d ( tc.o t v mall to every one.-

TT
.

% SpeUQcMtidlclnu U cold by cJl drufljifct-
aalidiicr piokajft ) , or Opack < i o for < 5 , or will
bo suit tree by mail on rccniit ol thu inonoy , by-

addruiln TUB QUAY JKD1U1NK CO. ,
DuBalo , N. Y-

.OCltOBfO
.

Mrs J. O. ItolwrUon , i'Htrirar ? , I'a. , writes : "1
Wan sullcrliik' from gcnorM debility , uant ol ap-
petite

¬

, con tl | tlon , etc. , so tlnttl Ifo waa a bur-
den

¬

; after uilufr llurdock liluod Illttera 1 felt bet-
ter

¬
than for jtAra. I canuot praUs your Hitters

too much ,"

H.aibbn. of Huftalo , N. Y. , wrltw "Your-
Ilunlock Ilfou t Hitters , In chronlu dlHeiumof thal-
iloo.l , Iher aiil klUne > , bocn Bl iially-
nurkixl with miccomi. Ihaxo u .d them inuef-
wltli li Htriilta , for torpidity ol thu liter , and 111

into of a Irlend nl nil no auDorlntf from drojigy ,
thu effect waa maneloua. "

llnico Turner , Kochoatrr , N. Y.wrltf8I| : luvo
been vibjett to Hcrloiio dlaordcr ol tha kldneje,
nnd unalilu to attend to liu liuaw ; DurJock Illooa-
HlttLrd n-lloM l ma bcforu half a bottle WM mod

ftel conUdeiitthatlbev will intlrcly euro mo."
t Am-nlth Hull , IllnKhampton , N. Y. , wrltrt :

"J auiriTwl lth n dull |uln throuKb iy leli-
luni ; and Hhoulder. Lout my enlrlU , apixtltu-
nnd color , njid could with illillcully keep up all
di > . Took jour Ilunlock lllood llittcru 04 ill-

rcUi
-

l , and felt no | alu bbice Urut wuok af-

ter uuliikr them ,"

II r. Noah Dates , Klrulnt , N. Y. . vrltea : "About-
our J earn B O I had an attack ol bilious fuver.and

inner fully recovered. My digestive oivant-
wtro weakened , and I wouM be completely pro -
t rated for da) n. Alter iinliiK two bottlm ol jour
llurdock lllood Illttera thul mprovument waa BO

Itlblo that I won aatonUhixl. I can now. though
61 ) cam of a u , do a lair and roononabla day' *
work ,

0. Hlackut Roblnaon , proprietor of The Canada
Prtwbytorlan , Toronto , Out. , w ritui : "Kor vcora-
II nurtured t'natly from olt-rtcurrlii headaclM ). 1
lined y ur llurdock lllcxxl lllttern with runilmtr-
uniltu , and I now find mvimlt In botUr health
than for J cam iwl. "

Mra. Wallace , Duffalo , N. Y , ftrlUai ' ! haw
used llurdock lilooil Bitten ) for non oua and bll-
oun

-

i odvlieti , and can lecommcnd It to auyono-
o )U K * euro lor blllloiunubii. '

lira. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , N , Y , mitt * :

"For Bovural y.ara I eufliud licm cltiicurr-
lnir

-

blllloun hoada hcn , d) iwp9ia , and com-

iiUlnta
-

peculiar to my vox. Hlnco lulnt ,' tour
llurdock lilooJKIItira I am entirely rellot tta. "

Price , 1.00 oer Uottle ; Trli Uottlei 10 OU-

FOSTBB , HILBUEN , & Do , , Props ,

BUTFAI.O , N. Y.
Bold at Hhclewlo bj UU t. Mcllohon and 0. 7.-

Goodman.
.

. In t? cod-ui

Vice ftrs'l.-
W.

.

. 8. D i > u , Ktc , undTfcas.

THE NEBRASKA

Lincoln , Neb
.MANUFACTURERS OF-

uoi u Pluntoro , Urrrowa.PBrm liollera-
Uuiuy Iluy ItaUod , Bucnet Klovatlag-
WlodmlUt ) , &o-
Vt uio priii&tod tn do jab work aud inauufaa-

u1 if for other i aitl .
orient

MANDFAOTUIZSQ CO
Lincoln , Ma


